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Eric Dickerson, SMU tailback, looks up 
field for more running room despite the 
added weight of a would-be Aggie tackier. 
Linebacker Will Wright hangs on to Dick

erson for the attempted tackle. Dickerson 
finished Saturday’s game as the leading 
rusher with 123 yards and three touch
downs.
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United Press International
NEW YORK — Mr. October 

maybe taking his act on the road.
New York Yankee outfielder 

Reggie Jackson, whose postseason 
heroics and clubhouse charades 
have made him one of the most 
controversial players in baseball, 

iiti declared himself a free agent 
Monday.

Jackson, who finished his fifth 
year with the Yankees last week, 
had perhaps his worst season ever 
with a .237 average, 15 homers 
®d .54 RBI. Jackson was part of 
two championship teams and 
three pennant winners during his 
Mew York stay.
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Women golfers 
finish seventh 
m tournament

By GAYE DENLEY
Battalion Staff

The Texas A&M women’s golf 
team, playing without two of its 
strongest starters, tied with 
UCLA for seventh place in the 
Lady Gator Invitational in Gaines
ville, Fla., last weekend.

The University of New Mexico 
won the tournament with a three- 
day team total of 884, followed by 
Florida State University at 893. 
The Aggies posted a 917, 33 
strokes out of first place.

rC Coach Kitty Holley left home 
estofi freshman Patricia Gonzalez and 

I senior Monica Welsh, two main
stays of the five-member traveling 
squad, replacing them with Kerry 
Bower and Sheila Oldfield. Welsh 
had missed qualifying for the tour
nament by one stroke, and Gon
zalez, just returned from an inter
national competition, needed the 
weekend to catch up on her rest 
and her schoolwork, Holley said.

Another of the regulars, Shirley 
Furlong, placed sixth individually 
in a field of 74 players from 15 
schools, firing a 75-73-74-222. 
Jackie Bertram finished six strokes 
hack at 228, and Susan Yantis shot 
a229. Bower and Oldfield added a 
240 and a 243 to the team total.

*TTc Aggies will venture south of 
=t the border for their next tourna

ment in Monterey, Mexico, on 
Nov. 12-14 at the Club Compes- 
tre. “It should be fun,” Holley 
said. “This is the first time they’ve 
held this tournament. ”
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He will be in the Nov. 13 reen
try draft for the second time in his 
career. Jackson previously played 
with Oakland and Baltimore. Any 
team that signs Jackson will not he 
required to compensate the Yank
ees because Jackson has already 
participated in the free agent 
draft.

Irv Kaze, public relations dire
ctor of the Yankees, said that while 
Jackson has declared his free agen
cy he is by no means an ex- 
Yankee.

‘Jackson going for free agency is 
no surprise,” said Kaze. “Ron 
Guidry has already done so. It 
would also not surprise me to see 
Reggie and George Steinbrenner 
get together before Nov. 13. Both 
have expressed a desire to do so. ” 

At the time Steinbrenner

signed Jackson in November 
1976, his $2.9 million contract 
made him one of the highest paid 
players in baseball history. Now, 
Jackson’s contract is mild com
pared with most of the game’s 
standout players, including team
mate Dave Winfield, who signed a 
10-year, $24 million pact this year.

“I want to talk to Reggie man to 
man and find out what he’s think
ing. I have certain ideas but I have 
to hear from him,” Steinbrenner 
said. “One sports writer did indi
cate he was burning his bridges as 
far as staying with the team but I 
want to hear that from Reggie 
himself. He has contributed 
mightily here.”

Jackson admittedly has been 
unhappy this season.

SCUBA
■ DIVERS

. We Now Have Air
Mon.-Sat. 9-6

November
U. S. DIVERS’ 
Divemaster III
Combo CFG,
Oil Filled Depth 
Gauge, and 
Compass 
PLUS 2"x5" 
Underwater Slate

$| |495

Specials
U.S. DIVERS 80 K
Lifetime Warrantee 
80 Cu. Ft. Aluminum 
100% Rust Free 
Yellow or Blue 
Black or Gray 
TANK & VALVE

$ I 3995
DEPTH MASTER I Aqua Lung

Compass

846-3280

TRI-STATE A&M 
SPORTING GOODS

3600 Old College Rd. 8*
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CCIASSIFIED ADS sure tn get resultp

Complete
1981-82

Campus Directories

ARE READY!!
(Including student listings)

Pick them up in Room 216, 
Reed McDonald

Be sure to bring your fee slip

For sale over-the-counter, $3.50 each

JOIN n LEADER
UNION OPJRB I DEE. Rf=lNKS F1MONG THE.

L_ HR GEL ST INDUSTRIAL. OOMRHN I EES 
IN THE. UN I TED STHTES HND THE 
WORLD. OUR CHEMICHLS HND 
RLHSTIOS ORERHTIONS HRE 
STRENGTHENED BY OUR OOMMITMENT 
TO TECHNOLOGICHL INNOVATION.

HS GRHDUHTES. WE OEEER YOU 
THE CHALLENGES OR DEVELORING 
HND RROVING NEW TECHNOLOGY.
BECOME H RHRT OR UNION CHRBIDE 
HND COMMIT YOURSELE TO HN 
INDUSTRY LEHDER.

INTERVIEWS NOV, 2»3» A 4
WE HRE LOOKING EOR GRHDUHTES 
IN THE EOLLOWING EIELDS:

•CHEMIOHL ENGR. •ELECTRIOHL ENGR.
•MECHHNIOHL ENGR. •OHEMISTS
• INDUSTRIAL ENGR. •ENGINEERING TEOH.

• INDUSTRIAL TECH.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFIRHATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
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